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WjBSi=H,=E's|mirà™i™5.
r B riCk reside->ces in the same neighbor ___________

V 1BU” now s»ys there Could be No Hope for 
INS COLLIDE in OPEN DAY Garfield—HJs Spiritual Adviser Speaks. 

straight Track.. ' I iw York, Sept. 29—Dr. Bliss is re-

-----  Porte:' " sa/i"g -• “As the case was dial;.
aad Several others Seriously ?0.s.®d’ Garfield should have recovered. I

Cars smaeh sth«El,SlneS “d a Numt>or of ui'Tr V? ihîlA dia?nosis ”P to near the 
mashed-Somsbody Blundered. t,„ro ' h's death. Ninety-nine cases out

Ihe Air Line railway between St Th„ ttma, rod> "jared as we supposed him
»nd Aylmer i, »'„.n t , T maS havf b®?»- shou,d recover. If I had
for sevZl , * 8tralght Hne> anJ P”mPreThended fully the nature of his in-

r. - nides west of Aylmer almost a >ai‘e3; 1 sf>oaW at no period of the case 
dead level. On this road a serious çollision n , tr >h* *‘^7 h°F'e °f hia "®°"r- 
took place vestpriW —„ ,n*’! ,or "e wounds were mortal, and
sion twin# !f y morD“1g-an excur- under such circumstances I should have

ra n for the provncial exhibition and *°ld. h.'f/““ily he could not survive. If

*J3£.~îr.ïï,’ÎS,,,SZZ’&nr''-—^m*“ kll,ed and several others seriously the c0”atry that the character of the wound 
injured. It is quite clear that somebody ZVfilT ^ Lo'Jr and day saved

-y. ^ae&siuesati 
,~l"d wsaa

. ,rI ^ower, Garfield’s ppstor, explains
c„«,V,IMtE*’ °?t’ SeP‘- 29—The 9.25. ex- ‘k“t he did not call on the late president 
LondontralnYT here t0 the exhibition at bl? Proftration, because the phvsi-
London collided with the freight train T,hed ta k"P the patient as quiet
fromb ’.vboUttwo and a half miles f„Pi°Blb!.e’ and were all the time expect- 
from here, this mornmg. There is so much ‘8 h , to recover sufficiently to see^ his 
excitement and so many conflicting rumors P61?011»! friends. Dr. Fewer says : “My

» L f0.7POaSlb,et0get f“" Particufa~ thl'W”g W??’ that lf the physicians 
the following appear to be the facts : The k« ^ ,h® Pres,dent liable to die, I would 
trainT™ tr“° had orders to meet the freight { thlnk 1 would have been
tim. tber*’ bj h®1"» ten minutes ahead'of o'1*}. bad 1 fi°“e with him to Long

-et g 
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m -eu-lhe Woundi-Mr. Sm-th’s Career. 
List night about 

o’clock 
Toronto's

zens, was run
stieet car. The sad event event cast a deep 
gloom over all the city, as the news spread 
rapidly amo/ig Mr. Smith’s 
quaintances.

“7

Of interviews withth™ “V** the “pot and will throw a great deT "û

the evening.

killed by
CARS LAST NIGHT.^gUATICNS WANTED.

A
■who has hr.,! a gncfl f.usit.e^ oolLr^''ta !V°u,lg 
ferenc-8 furnished as to clmra^ir ^ j lmJgl Re' 
plv Box 17r, World u,arai t«rana ability. Ap-

I Five Moi 'mad 
WouJ”Are Showing Sparts from the American and CanadlaB 

Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.
T, , HIS FAMILY.
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vr, a A?,rS CAREER.

yarSSsvSrrl
entered, the citv e i ' th people. He 
S^nd was WketetcSSiSE

alderman and „‘ thftd and conscientious 
right He wl . generally on the side of
rnical proclivities0 his ° abh^8 8tr°“e rcono- 

was on Chn “h*™ °* ™8 accidest fhilf savouring of jobbery orTm^tion^

upper*1 rtbe 8Wi^ located0 th ere. ^"..^e wordXt v^oftnt.ltLt 

crossing and expends up thf s^reet^'l^w61 doubt‘fui charrok” °r 8<ihsme of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ülEiE tI
Home—Her Intentions for the Futs^:!* ^ 8pCt » t the ^’c'ty leT

^ Piytsbui,^ Sept 29—General Swaim, p^t inlhTt l° ^ave Played an importoni ZT ciYic board for aldermen of Z 
enroute for Washington, said this morning : between tr*g«dy. I'he spot is m'dway 86(1 gentlemans stamp. The council
‘‘Ï accompanied Mrs. Garfield, grandma Churone Neither side of corporation will lose no time in d °n»
Garfiddand the children to Mentor Tues- 45 yards from ** “ch lamP P«at is about h ?°r toIb!a memory. 8
day- We were met at the depot by Mrs. Jh, d from î6- In. Politics Mr. Smith was a staunch -nd
Garfield s relatives, and went quietly to the tke ,uRPer IarBP i» completely hid by °OD*'*tonJ! Reformer. He was alwavs 
bcmes^d. When we eame m sight of the X fion ti"68 X L’°? U0C tb~™ » slngl^ 0nd, ™‘'™g to do all he Tould fe
old famihar spot, Mrs. Garfield was quite diîï L .r 8pot’ ,wi"'e the pronounced .’-Y’ and was a good organizer and work ? 
overcome for a moment, but soon recovered cm^d batt,preva:led at the tune, partly ft, ^tc‘lon times. He will be much missed

i^va^'is-rero fews;t’.“Aï Ar- *»“ - •w-
pz 'Xr„ S:»..?.1:, M’Sïïï,;: ^
Gargeld said it was early to indicate where v. e' ... the act-dent.
she wd' rende, but I think she will spend ho" ' S7|‘th took a Church st.eet err for
the summer at Mentor, part of the winte- .q, 7 He 8een by a friend to remain 
with relatives in Cleveland, and part of the '“i,*18 and go beyond Isabella stree' — TboL.il •
t.ine ia Williamstown, Masa, ?where she "bere he fhould have got otfi The friend passed oiTth8 orders in-council have been
w. 1 be near her boys attending Williams i-' hsurP"8ed at *his and was gohm to ca'l Crooks mtnfi "commendation of Mr.
co'tege. Tbe boys leave for college Friday 5°\h'm but watched him in the car some Lrooka- mi^‘cr of education :
mght or Saturday moi.ling. Grandma uf^ aud„tll<;D "'ued back and wentinto In iintritcrionN,/,R1,AL SCHOOLS' Thome s Murray, M. P. P., of Pembroke,
MrLJrd fi h1,'"'6”'11. make ker h°me with Wrd Mr' sj7b7 m,inutes «‘verwards he normal schools °f the asri^no f ,1 thB„Hon- Mr. Mowat fo;.
Mrs. Garfisld. _ Swa«m said he would not P ™ Mr. Smith was dead. teachinn losoon .r sbal be included 38 trance for the suffering settlers in b'i <
resign. ihe gweat ü.^ce tainty using LlTTn Z temPerance, the teacher I who hlve been ruined by recent

---------------------------is,, where did M . Smith get out’ Did °Telnor' ‘ °?ks’ amongst others, as the bush fires. y recent
SCOTCH LAND REFORM. he £o TtVfiaTd °r did Wood Richard^M D^lnd^ OitienT”011^^ *° the Ottawa

A Far-Reaching Bill Drafted by the Scottish heXck'^ 0“?^ 8‘"et and alw insl^fijg L the^ f-ZZ Cr°Fjr is° due ^™dfionndaïinJ

Chamber of Agriculture. he had pasied lsilie/u d‘d,,he Pbfcdve that able to this .subject chem.stry appltc- S'ttmg ‘’ull to surrender to the Hnitra

z^&srsss&rs seSs-SSESMs ^d.'Tggrs._
tbe Scottish chambarof agricaltnre, which thit ran over him nr rutha w«nfc up on each in the academic vë:âr thprp haV? purchased the Marsden mills, New-
provides for the adjustment of rents by ar- car that ran nvoZhiZ tb“ ’} was the same two terms of three month, ? ir^6 markct> f°r $13,500—one-third their o

Srs star*s dz ssXïsmsB.^ «rus jyr»>-• • Æ,v
tettsa-staTssï üî,-‘aïïalûsy%=a . °— =.

yet submitted to parliament. It make* the Bloor waîte^there^V ”P- tW0 corners to sha11 end on the afternoon 'of Zh'X'X iX .G"field mission church m Utah is the 
strictest provision relative to compensation returned * mlnutes aad then Friday in April. aUernoo° of ‘be second latest scheme afloat.
for improvement ' ' THE car . The teachers-in-training shall emtilov I v ^ tBmperf"ce. convention in Wisconsin

was a new one. No. 66 lar<m and h,»„ drl!^ tlme acwcordtog to a time-table, to be P 80ed a state tlcket in the field.
The driver was Richard Obrien an old timetable1* rf —“ PrinciPaL In this L2^be Gar.jj8ld monument fund has reach I

“■nrsisr: ——- T ELa fpteF-a " “

ïaîïîsws.-jssrs: S?*-*% ^
JK ”tx$-st “i^Ajsst-sssa

SES5ygyj-~«wa,^ sa^*6K^C*a*--S t7 i-rngl, S r,
adThredIr'f8Ai bi8h°ps iD tbe resolutions i"g to the left-Mr. Smfth was lying on the perTm™ be< e|‘ ab°Ut eiKkt« .i hours kükd and tl lfother" TueadaF I oue wr ,
adopted at Maynooth college exhort their e-"me right track goXg downland what and eCnrio^'FF to teaching reading d the °tber 8eriously hart
flocks to avatl themselves of the advantages with the darkness he would be unable to see mental Slfi"10" the 8a™e time to I The secreta.y of war has ordered a com- 
of the land act, and urge the tenant farmers Mr. Smith. unable to see ™ “«th™tic, about seven hours to Pf^y of -nfantry from Fort Wayne to
®USe 7® mea,,s provided in the act and . A likely iheouy to school livid™ re8U‘atlon8< and about six Loveland to guard the remains of the late

every other means m their power to improve 18 ,-nat Mr. Smith stumbled over the nile - The nul,îi7 A , , , | president.
thf omrl, laborers. cf bricks and feH sensele-s on the track employ Pdurinir thF 7 required to I A J-ml and rain storm in Guthrie Gresn

r-rrr? *F$S-.nrsis %rr. tsts* sa’tshrS^ AM 2Jst7-s,'"s rat z
«.saa*-—a■tv„*i,.“~i„?%s?k,Spir ea&r f •%1““ - -—■!
”ErBrrF^ “*d «ïtttiEsîzsssss

EEFE”™-
sgiiii™iüBaip8Ps
ing some protection to cables wab stronc'lv P'a,ce' T!ip body was placed on ^a board a separate roomT,^ " 'Vi ,provided with tw.u colored rous,abouts shot and l-'ded a 
urged. The suggestion that representations cr,'rudto tlle fa»"''y reside.c, ,.«v by and this is to 7e"„'°dd f!c!’°o1 purposes, I>o'‘-•cmau wao sought to arrest them. Ed- 
on the subject be made to the Afferent mir A pool ot blook was found on 1 ■ ruat ? future an essential eouditbn in W'"d McUrady pursued and k-d'ed Bi'l
einments was agreed to. S°r" OTJER sirtNG: n, ;s. Themn.ivi, a . . Lome, one fit the roustabouts.

Though one of the hors, must have resolution if wc'h • m8,i by Ttle Newi York Commercial says the let
!®ird,0U M,r; t,mith’s face, 1 hey did not teach=ra-in-trainiiig j£ emh en'T fr?7 “‘i ru„7®T 11 WV1 s£,eut » that Conklin* 

th® h Mng there °f at turthey did not school the payment of a f.i ‘Î m?d® a!‘d, BFa'u® ™ay coalesce, the treasury go- 
whl'. A? °° one appears to be able to tell therein, but not to exceed fi,-,' V,8tlU®tl0n *"S t°2rew York and the state depaumene 
wheie Mr. Smith got ont, nor could any. ÿrm. exceed fuc dollars per coinmung v. .th New England.

i?nJthL LT11 Hb° ha? teen him after leav- The foregoing shall take effect from tl , Saundera. who killed Mrs. Colxer of 
ihf ffight was dark e eredthat l3tday°f January, 1882. from the Brooklyn because she refused to marry
me uigue was uarti. __________ him, is said to be a Mormon who came

Thu vJv?EfD0CT?,11? STATEMWT. personal CHIT chat fr6m Utah six years ago with one of three
wh^was M'r Smith’i X Gr-'7V.nstanIey, Hon Isaac Buchanan of Hamilton is W,V®8’ Ha afterwards abandoned his w.fe. 
severaTyears He stateTthWn.'ff“ f °r Serre,re,y m<lisP®8ed- , The troubles of St. Anthony’s church
the accident he was snm^nid /7 vi" , P!le aew provost of Trinity college is C"enpo;nt, arose from the congregation*
Smith’s house. He found that the^ecu M Anan chfnneli1" Ifak®, Simcoc with Senator ,wl-o having contributed enough to*bn-’d 
the deceased had been iniuml and thf Allan chancellor of the university. the church twice over, found it not or’y
face pretty deeply cut” e^ecTf’.-/u the name^h.^^'he'tw York^8 TÏ1 m ** *” ^frU Valu®‘

upper jaw Both thighs were fractured, President Hayes ^ g,V®8 ®X" nSf'f Staïe3 district atto, ne,

'dh°tVwristemwa1maLt hunttrte llu PVt? °fAu8t'ia *»» «*® 
fractured. There were So marks or enfs “ P™,! 1 tounW Meath m tne spring. commii'i'eatnin stating that no aetton w ’l

had been rumored about the streets. Chicago Tribune 7 _Th Maiqu‘8' m . carle notes.

A     Chicago Market. a “rÿ Smi"b; Vy ZXof age, was clabn nwerira-'/fuce rinf’fhL fiZetfi 7 uJu^adri ^

21rHaUgh & G®- com- about'forty yelrs'-ofo aH IT V™?* ^ “StaZIih , Th® «*» leave* St. Petersburg for Gats-
to >■ hm/tee'r (JKT"| Zlhm8 vL* h ® tar t ed° fl e t " by ' t h rff t "and ^ ^ 1 b« ‘®tU™ ‘®

s*:- a rns dover • M-k sxzof

rapidly, and other BÆw Z ^ busium soon develop in*B nothS* in3:S; Ï̂Sh" , There was considerable business in Lon- the 000,n Sales ofNovembe, wheat wefe m trad®’ ”1 "hlch be was engaged for Oscar Wilde’BZ , l don yesterday m confederate doffar bond»
made at <1.36.', to SI 49' 1 v 1 many years,and for some file was a vartuer ..ZZa Zt.- ■ P°cms have achieved a at 3i to 4 per ceur.
corn up to 72*. " 2“ *Ud ^°V®!abtr Mr. A. M. Sm th. After gh^g up ^ Atum '« England- Moffar Ls been fired at and wounded

t ie grocer uusiaeas he became indirectly -in English Hisltops Tribute #» « ■. 7>16 \ead'n2 the Orauge emergency expe-
connected with the boot and shoe manufac MivcHKnp. S™r oa mn u c ^' dltlon " county Louth. 7 P
Q 'nXT,rfefofShT0n8’COOper 4 Manchester fias' wrUtenk îêtbfi to'^Col^nef t Tha bishop, assembled at Maynooth claim
S-er. ^lytfttr-c^ L^a eXtntn^îT801’ ^ ‘-h-

ot“P‘L .ons'kimri, fml’the*fi^ncifTSf^8 corruptible integrity willPait,ngtl8tfnd3a3"a GJb® "“derg.-ound telegraph system of 

tiens in which he was interested h/wi« beacon-light, showing to magistrates and , > many 5,500,000 metres of ca-
a director of the Imperial bank " the llTfi ?tatesn'en £he punciples on which the true U® kllometres as heretofore report d. - 
ish American lire insurance company and iDterest8 »f nations are to be maintained. - Capt. Boycott, protected by police, waa 
the Freehold Loan end Savings company. A tZ. m Westport, Ireland, on Tuesday. He was
As a business man he was distinguish- Chicago. W oo . „ followed by a mob during the whole time.

weather HCLLETIN i 1 by shrewdness, practical good called firT ames Conuelly and his eihgy was afterwards burned.
Washington, Sept. 30 1 a m —Z*.. TT’ 8°o’ld ,lu,io'nent and coiner- was enured la t\v'™Ma‘7nI ,0 whom he Several ambnlancs waggons which left

lakes : fair, followed bv increasing >,By the exercise of these adrnittfini- ’ He cnmg but was refused Athlone barracks with police and soldiers
neis and local ramsf warmer l?^!^" T ^ ,fqu,"d "eaUh to the exrei.t kfs«d hin ' The P.",,1,s®d 7 dci’ar‘ « she for Shannon brnlge, county \V. stmeath
" Â-'® a»d lower barometcr.rnier ’ «“d h“ ueÆbfed he” F?, C»“‘ i P™8®» a l-cess server, B obliged *S

op mon was always held in high respec; was the cause. toC Ur Jcilonsy return on account of tbe roads being broken.
j up and obstructions placed upon them.

■ X
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Tile DeSalaberry monument 
eral hundred dollars short.

Major-General Jar, is f9 
^lajor-General Lizard's successor
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Owing to the continued ill-heahhof Hot
M.P:,Pa0sPS»ra,rcre“n8 J°b"

thf‘f? rep°rr‘®,d tbat K°'d has been found on

Juried Kl laSt Sunday and was badly

next, g.vmg employment to six hundred

nWed rehlimat6d that 6000 men will be em 
Satinefn H- ?“’rSS3ason in the Ottawa and 
wLndIog'8tr‘Ct'Q gettiDg °ut ®q“a" t^-n-

. Capt. Lang of the department of the 
“ luTbeen8 fr®iUrned *0,1, Manitoba, whe-re

ant boss canvaiman of Cole’s ci.cus o„ a 
cha.ge of murdering the man Fletcher.

O- B. Dejioucherville, senator and 
legislative councillor, is mentioned as the 
aossi.b e successor of the late Dr Hube •

insriactm™ ^ ®“ °f Pnb“o

Sraa-dssEft' 5FSg
are mar- '■***■-a quarter past eight 

ex-Alderman John Smith, one of 
most wealthy and respected citi- 

and killed by a Church
p-own,
bords,

fund is ser-Of New Fall and Winter
nen%t%i,d(%t°a ^ ^°a'.r.Lex

over
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e case is that '
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on some 

ness, and did not return ti'i

golden griffin ;
188 to *3* King St. East,
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THE HOME AT MENTOR.
I m™œerrt«SKSft

iïZïZXfiTZJT “d w^nearly"
excursion 

on at
w -------consisted

coaches, and five of them 
completely wrecked. Five person 

are known to have been killed, and several

KRarL~g’„,wb”Aa"t.’.oughtSrbe1
About twenty

stopped, but the driver of the

■ SSa d,d ,UOtr® the freight and kept full speed. The passenger train
01 Dine coaches on.1 a__

and ooejtreet. _ dtf

Ble

A ?LXN, IS VI .US OF AGE, WITH Rif•one whin b.us,?1's'‘ °d «ration, desires to enter I

aaa.SS&SFS»

Cot-
thkh I

— THE —.«2.25,
special ONE wereBIG

BIG buried in the wreck.
E. T. GOODRICH severely wounded and â'greTt manvXli^lT

to . T,|edef;d are WUIie^Cook, of iyl^e/:
Richard Walmsley and his son William’ 
drrver and hreman of the excursion train “f 
fit. Thomas ; and two young men whose 
names are ns yet unknown, from Jarvis
wrak 8 of Hi 18 ?OD arc Sti,‘ u»der tbi 
wreck ol the engine. The dend will
hel°dghtTiere fi1*'3 alte™00n a”d an inquest 
held. The driver of the - freight train
nnhtedhfe°m th® ®Dg‘ne aud alighted all 
right, but was severely wounded by the'
S?anfevdofrthi,Ffank Worrison a°d Enoch 
Gtamey ot this place were severely wound-
S over GeoVeHCi^'tOU’ Wm’ Warn" 
Glover, Geo. Harrison, and W. Ca-ron of
this place, were also slightly injured. ’

St Thomases"] [A^™r^AliS'

IVTOTICE is hereby given that the Court nt n ! Dame^ Hines is among the kided

Y ° ^atl^nYo cigar'store • hish.7? “rP A A”«»™ent Commissionersl,»,?'1 Comm“0”w. 'h affair> and wondered whit

Siar'»-”te - lÜsaCïîSÈ:

" -1 Tie Centennial Arithmetic, SEsEBSE*
PART I. 8aw the passenger train when about a mile

10 First-Claxs Business Rules. a^d BIhackwîu ™ys be
the BEST i.v I SB. ”hen tbe trams approached. Cheeseboron=-h

Punashed by C. L. FAIRCHILD, BooXton,Ont. ^"Terio^uriy" M/the car S' T

Ply fcSnia^rbnétier'r “ *° ^ =“=” ^ ^  ̂ri “l 
obekholtzer a co.. ~ freight Pt°4mr, ffiL? iM!

______________ WKlug street we*. ________ SPECIFIC ARTICLES. ficerto get?rde!sM Th?" ”e,nt 7° tb® °“

A ^Me^oAnc^M W B- 5^ » A JOy r>r M^ZleytntîoM h’Ca^A7 '
burton. Out. Box 99, -Tl, EVER ! Send your pboiograph (any v’ almsley and told him “AH right,” and
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* i^sssmat' v^&55&2g*3*Rive us a call. JOSEPH DAVIS .v CO 4,i niUch more 
Church street. » u

that — AS —

Bar mi
X^Ldas,

B^ÆiSa • fefb^M

DEPARTMENT OE EDUCATION.
Matinee TO J/ORROW.

PB?x7Sopen ZlZhO C°®~

nyyy JAt V-jAS companion to an
^rld otiice ° dvr'y ,ad-v- Addres8 M. E. D., ASSESMENT NOTICES.

Sewer and Block Pavement 
Assessments,

drj goods : salary no objott, wish in ir tn

S'-sïïïfsîs
%

The
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THE IRISH LAND BILL.

X.70VTH—n- wants t<3~learn a gooI._X_b.re.neos, Address W R «,A^.1înA.£S01,

HELP WANTED.
d

GIÏ3 3VTS wr t 
e agonydo we': to call and see

A -

BOOKS arid BIBLES.

. % %

are enteuaindd
1

serious.i^lOOK — .IJLV FOR 
A-^ CROOK>. 77 Piter street.
t § V -‘tNTjZI) flxE; Piill'ATj
J F faiüî.icy -v^1.;-GC,j '‘Maker ; can give good

10KTN1GIIT. MISS
l)ilma1,nerAIT1NG BVSTKaM INa SUPERIOR 

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

STEAM NA VACATION.

______ __ _ Meeting of the ür^ci states National

Mmmm. msmm
xAxxnpt,\r’ ,v A;u.'v,,:::X’ ,AN1) UARPEKTEKS Lim LAIGHT’ ^ King street- cast, T»ront.«». tf * Il!^tsat Washington on October 5th forthe 

\ »lGtuk*eTt!2* .T 31MANWAiTUKElf or FINE I,u,ffse of considering the revirion of the
1 li-ÇROOK, (J1 King street ta-t. Toronto ' Jf*i,?„ "““‘•'‘-fitting sluriï, and dealer mgeiiu’ fur laws governing steamboat inspection set vice

2 Revere Block, Kin, street west, ^ '

reference. :.'7 > 135 Board at

) 1
better pro-

+t, .. ■ property on steamers,
the codihcat.on ot laws relating to vessel 
property m general, laws for the uniformity 
of pilotage, the adop.ion of an interna- 
tloual cotie of fog signals, a uniform system 
of bills of lading, uniform policies7 and 
modes of settlement of marine insurance,

V
Given up for lost.

fisbi.gaeW.Jr-^j’cu-nlnsh.m^Gth’I

telr
she was run down by a steamer at night.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.S^^^^^^al^hoema^ 

mLLBfiCKX^Lôv^' e,UPl"yme”t Pi"8- \ 1'.Ir.¥A«]D<JNALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR- 
uiimn Bloc’- 'Toront0r,tCOntVeyanCer' UtC‘ 0ttice~

200 Hen Wanted at Once
r. H. Bull, M. A.

An In pleasantness in Com t.
Adgusta, Ga. Sept 29—A difficulty 

growing out of a llow erse occurred yel 
terday at a mag.strate’s court in Burke 
c°unty. Lhas. Walker wounded Mike 
Srnt.h, who k ded IV'alktr. Edward Pal- 
mer then shot and ki'led .» -thur Sn-;th.

for grail road work on the
Movement* of Ceean Steamer*.

— Arrived yesterday : At London, f e 
Bolivia ; at Antweip, the Nederland ■ at 
Queenstov ii, 1 Parthia and Wt amine • 
at New Y - rii Knynland T om Aufcwerp’ 
and tbe Victoria irom Loudon.

Si rat font anti Huron III vision of the Grand 
Trunk Kail way.

H. E. Morphy, B. A.

»*4 q.c!T1<ms-m',“: SzXS'ssz

xki, Thomas Laxstox, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
queen City liiaui.riico Huiidingr. 24 Church street. 
\ 9 ’fll/LtlOU, HOWARD Â ANDREW5=5r 
lT ll fI( h . corner King and Yonge streets, over 

^ I , i - k, T^r-i^fery. Attorneys. Ac Wj -ni-

l
For full information apply to 

Imini'-rulicii anu
JOHN SCULLY,

C« i:tractor»’ Agent, 
I;> OFront ÿireet West.4'.-il 23

Tile Itca.IiaK RaMway.
'TZT.Iy, 29-,~n is reported

las sent $3,000,-
:-’i'ading railway 
-ock, aud voted 

-o tivsti-n the pre-

Dyumlte In Ireland.
London. Sept.- 29—An attempt has been 

!l1 ,1""' "P tile .f..„
I at- .'Mo. -. i,'

.ic„. 1 he residence was occupied bv Lloyd 
seventeen emergency men and' police. 
One side of tile building was shattered, it 
is believed by dynamite. Nobody 
injured.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE Pan..'tf,irri:n>i I i;i
ii -•■ . a: (:\

1 1 L-. M . L.1 iJ.'ri »• i , liUl . I». :.J. V. A; WiK l\ ■ iv.
u. K. Àlo'VAHu, U. F. A. Axi-^ws,

«•}' *;••! - o* r! 

.it the J.j: u à -y eiecLLuii »,
sent management.

.VllhkiCli >i a 
(i. H Waikkr.

r* (icVs mg street east. (ill
ip'u** ■''ALE—FINEST BVILPINO LOT ON___________________________

» Oi. in.i street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 XT PFARSON, DENTIST. No. 2 KINO NTKFKT leet, sur,-,. led Will, bull,lines; Street bl5jk-|«,ed; IN . «est, Toronto- “
\ y-> a ■..«■■. Applv at *23 Homewood aremie. ti > v» ; itivav j." i,l.ui,i, . ;------;—-----------—

U» i7 ;7 T.;:fBragra -1 sms *rk p“J-,omh,loutiank-
was

Fighiing the Arabs.

T* &a?5Æaetc- Æ
I> OSE, MaCDOaNALL), MKKl’iT & COaTS- , 8 a^m advanced -close to the walls

i> ot k fax, but the artillery compelled them
Lari titers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and to retreat.

Notaries Publie, L liion Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 aur .u <r i , „
Toronto sureet. A li has suffered severe loss and been

w 1vrKî?i’..r., J- H- Macdonald, deprived of a portion of his artillery ; many
w. M. s.KaRiTr E. CoAiswoarii, Js. of his soldiers deserted Eighty tons of

J°uciTOffiT,to.’, *7?SS:SE’71 so- powder were “»*tJ him to-da-v-

PERSONAL

^yAMLi.-THKTI , M r. c x- AIiDHESS OF ANNIE 
H-*-*'»LTON. Siie has a sister here named 

Çucrflen.andanother naiiivd Moore living at Scarles. 
Anyone s, ndinv iu i addrets to Box 126, World office! 
will eorifer a favor.

ROOMS TO LET.
l-r. s.deu, A ll,ur's Movements.

Washington, Sept. 29—The president 
»nd bis party have left for New York 
M indom was detamed. District-Attorney
âe paSrtvndv®Pelkf9r Sha,pe accompanied 
tne party. \ ery few were awaie of the
president s departure, and not more than 
twenty people were in the depot The
abTut fivedXvs/8 ‘° ™ Xe" Y®‘k

the

fjlHKE'v Looms to let. 54 nelson - st

W,. ^-0A1b7J1Ki„g It^tSeSttToreu“I,TS Br«,h<’r-|n Law "ruvllle will Defend

Mineral Tcelh inserted In a maimer to suit etch tolleau.
ônheorofethm *h'c." to 011 '.ranches „Chicago, Sept. 29—Scoville, Guiteau’e
t «L 1fe&."ïï!Lïl.kw" brother-in-law, ha, arrived. He says he 

I / ION TENTS OF A SMALL " HOIJ8E7MPÏTS: Bpaulilina, Assistant ,, v v-lll act as Guiteau a counsel, but does not
X_y CHA.GE. Address 7o Elizabeth street. '5 _ ‘ * anticipate i speedy trial. Hti stys tlie de-
f \KY OL>oDS-slioi.'Tf\rLK~P3-NEW AND ________BUSINESS CHANCES. " fence will be insanity. Scoville says he
JAeomidete. at v.t H», -rco,. C'Qlin'W MAXVFALTVMWiFsïïiS1. nnder|tfkf tbe °«e at the urgency of his

. rWIWO - Hoi.si; .'.Hi: (GiOli CONDITION stcani power; rent low. Armstrong’ ? -®1 Guiteau s sister, and almost the only
A elieap. ARMSTRONG. 17 Jordan streel ai ’ 11 Jordan street____________ (il • friend the assassin has on earth.

<• XNË Sr::' Ilf,I BLE HARNESS, - BARLV NFlVv. ■ Itl'FITTAHL-K BI SINLSS FOR ACTIVE MAN 
U ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street cl J J;v,.. Ultb 6,1111,1 capital. ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan j

"ODOMS To LET—FURNISHED OK UNFUR- 
AE' NiMlED. Apply-at 41 Edward street, near

<;12846Teraula*.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

\

bcoville to-day asked tfon. Emery A. 
Starrs to assist in the defence of Guiteau 
Starrs declined. ;

- -./a.

•vi

m ' ft t <*Pw

I
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